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school-master, and derived better knowledge fron

by hing of a faidiful chaplain.' So superlor was ho A WIInD TO MF*; Wilo wilSI TO inEroRM TitMsELsvs rnAYER Poi MINIsTERs.
i. ther boys of his class, that a propnsal vas mado b Ort OTraRU vuOM INTEMPERANCE.

p su bscrip tion gfor r n î tî ai n e o y fa t f l s t p er ' r ati t fa is ap pr cntices lip ta trad o. B e. h r r a i ~w i h a c t D escen d ! b lest C o in forter, an d rest
susripinetion oahs apprlentiesitent poor la v There are somte few generai principles which are to bie 1,every faithul shpertes r ad e

impressed upon tho mind. heistruct in dolusion's hour,

nyears aod, transferred him, for further improve. . Reformation is possible. No man is so intemperate, And shield it from each traitor's power.

hl la the admirably conducted estabiishmont at Nor. so wedded to his cups,that he cannot be saved fron tihein. In sorrow's hour bc ever iear,
n and, at ihe end of a twelveonth, tuok him it hi riat is, the descase admits of a remedv. Ail that is re' And whisper in each anious oar,

p. 1mont, as a clork, benevolently ongaging to give hlm quired is selh-dnial and persoverence. To induce to this • Tis 1, thy Lord ! who died for llice
e rantago of additional schuol instruction, and tO bc m tay be urged character, fanily, friends, health, life, tom- Lift up thino heart, and follow me.

:d and protector,if he persevered in right behavior. poral and eternal good. ' 1 wuîz (hy tremnbliur fhosteps guide,
nt act of the youth in is new station, proved him i 2. Any a(tempt at reformiation viil bc in vain, uniess Ilu wi2' m lo fb pgd

of the favour. of which lie ha been the object. itota abstinence from ail alcoholic drinks is observed. In- Ind mercy guides my chasening rod,-en endeavour to reclaim his mother. He could temperance is a disense, as literally and truly as fover, To Zion say, Behold thy God
a peaco,whiao site so offendedi Godi. Shte hadt boen palsy, or consumption arc diseases. Indeed it is'a com.

ha tly exhorted by hlie minister of thc parish ta leave plication.of all theso and of some others. A loathsome, ' Behold tVy God, Emanuel
.s titt which inclineth unto death," but, letaf ti his burning plague spot bas been fixed upon the v.tals, by flath triunphed over death and bell 

lr g, ahe persiatd in glving pulace to her spiritual en >hle o ; 'o me crnal power is given,

h The son addresed a latter to lier, in which he b as been crtued, iuich, by day and by nigit, als cried, O'er al in carth, and aU in heaven !'

out tha awful consequetices of ier iniquity, if not < gie, givo.' This demand must never be gratified-no,
ide ptely forsaken, and deeply repented of. It ras a not iny ino
C e, touching apieal. Ho statedt hat nothing but theo in aty instance, or in any way or for.i ; because, if

et ca. of duty could prevail with him, a son-and gratified once,it will bc reniewed ivith greater importunity. The following lines woro .i ritten by Lord Byron,

early n age-to offer counse to a parent, but that 'Remember charactor,family,hapiness,all are ai a hazard. on the blank leaf of a Bible, a few weeks before his

t frection impelled him to entreat her for her soul's A noin-tercourse act must b passed, and rigidly enfor- death.

e toturn fror her evil way. lie added,that ho should ed. Wine, beer, cider, cordials, as well as rum, brandy, Within this awful volume lies,
la L make her sucb a wockiy allowance as wvould and gin, must be deemed contraband, and excluded. The mystery of mysteries.

ci) ber in an honest course,if sho would instaIly leava 3. Old associates miust bo forsaken. ' E% il communica- lappiest they ofhtuman race
if de of sin and shanc. The woman had a trial to en- tions corrupt good manners,' and as the society of drink- To witon their God has given grace
ce r. Three children haid bean born siuce dhe ilt ing men first led to habits ofdrinking, so, as long as their To rend, to fear, to hope, to pray,

le rkhouse. Her partner in guilt was one, pro-bably, society is frequented, wvill there bc a danger of again fall-1  To lift the latch, and force the way.
hvi she ceased ta care-tho friendship of the wicked ing into former practices. Temptation vill come 'un- And better had they ne'er been born,

.' horr continuance-but from the children bite feit it sought,and great wisdum and self-der.ial wil be required Than read to doubt, or read to scora.

o part. This tic she haid resolution ta break. The ta avoid its influence. Any one seeking tu form new ha'

a ition of the good son was irresistable ; she read it bits of life, must seek new associates ; men nho vilI 1ONDERs OF A wATcH.

ached her heart, and she hastened to a narried strengithen,niot weaken tho resolution. T m atch, it i id, beats or ticks 17,16f
ter, prepared to afford her retreat. The compan- 4. False shamt, or if you please, faise delicacy must times in an hour. Tihis is 41 1,840 a day ; and 150,424,360

Ch oi vvhom she fled has invited ber back in vain. She he avoided. This bas ruined many a man. They have a year, allowing lte year tu he 365 days and 6 hours.y stands that she lias escaped for ier life ; ahe sees the been addicted to some habit injurious to their health and Sometitnes vvatc-s vil run,with care,a bundre.' carsdy (destruction on the brink of wbich sIte aoad. prospects, but from false dcicacy they have negicled ad- -> I have heari -people say. In that case, it would last Io
ne *at a bappy change bas this youth effected ! and how vice, avoided attempts to reforn, pursund a vascillatitg beat 15,042,45fi,000 times i Is it not surprising that it
fai us the resait, if the woman should become a boliev- course of conduct, and gone to the grave unreforned.- should not be beat to pieces in haif that ti-ne
to d lasting penitent. This will not answer. No man should ever be ashamed The watch is made of liard matai. But 1 cau. tell you
hi the benefit of educaif in in religiour wisdom-see to acknowIedge an error ; for it is only maying lie is wiser of a curious machine vhich is moade ofsomething nut nea r

e imay be accomplished even in a werkhouse. to-day thante was yesterday. There is nothing disgrace-No hard as steel or brass ; i ls not twh harder than the
ta e hand ofiGod direcctd these occurences. Duubt ul in striving to break off habits of drinking; the disgrace'flesh of your arm. Yvt it wiii heat more than 5,000 tiies
to 'it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that run- s ,in yielding ta them. an hour ; 120,000 Cimes a day ; and 43,830,000 lime:; a

u. but of God that sheweth marcy;' but God i pleas- 5. Self-confidence mnuwt bo guarded againsît. It is the year. It will sotuetimes, though not oltlen,ast 100 years;bpi o work in human affairs by human instruments, and rock upn wich mny a bark as een wrecked. I m and when it dos, it beats 4,383,000,000.
t0 essing, which lie graciously vouchsafed to the labour a.ca .s waich itn a eari as 'In oea1 n d On i thns ii best macn, soa is0l

te of this poor boy, he cinfera on the labours of all always pained when 1 hear a man say, i can govetn my One ma ght ocnc Ilat lt machine, soo as it is, would

live in his faith and fear, and, 'as the servante of self.' Many an one who has said this and confided in it, w1ear out sonner thai the other. But itdoes not. I wil 1

st, do his will from the heart.' now sleeps in a drunkard's grave. 'Be not high minded, tell you one thing more. Yoo.lave this little machine a-

e beauty of this narration is, that it is strictandi but fear,' should beimpressed upon te mind. . boutyou You need not felin yourpockeet,forit is r.,t
th. e thauy o notsibs, s 6l.in I will add but one thing more, and that is, ithe man there. It is in your body-you catn fel il beat,-it is vour

d lb. It ha3 no colouring or emtbel-ishment, il lu ,lain 1who ils attempting to reform irom drinking is in the prac- heart.-Epis. Rec;
f of tact. The relator tells that which he u.ows, tice of chewing tobacco, or smoking, by at once abandon-

te P. S. D. ing these practices, he wili lessen his danger of relapse, * 1 did'nt lik-e our minister's sermon last Sunday,'
arch Srd. nand elerate his progr-ess toard a perfect cure. Tabac- said a deacon who had slept all serman titne,to a bro-

co stimulates the system, induces thirst, and disorders the ther deacon. ' Did'nt like it, brother A.? vhy [
vital powere ; and. no doubt its use bas, in thousands of siw you nodding assent to every proposition of hlie

d p ru a. eo e ery reenont ma or t e tha the instances, been the tirst step in the rdhd to intemperate Parson.'-&: paper.

ion affordec in the-union ivorkhouses, and the minis- drinking.
nsofpious, and pains-laking chaplains, twill be pro- PLAT.-They are intolerable, and not fit ta be permit- The difficulties of life must not retard your growth in

u ne of incalculable bentJl. To the board of guardians'ted in a civilized, much less a christian nation :-the do piety ; for no pious action, no pious thought, no holy in -
mon, a most rolemn charge is entrusted-to sec that most -notoriously minister to vice and infidelity-Archbish- clination, no godly resolution and wish, nothing shall beoungpersons in the workhoute shall be well instructed, op Tillotson.

r t eteryproper alientiLn shal bepaid, not only to the uttrewarded. Even the afflictions you suffer for religion's
lebration of divine service, but ta privaie admonition -muat 4e-benqfidal. The incident 8o kindly fort arded to sake arc not lost :-they vork out for you an eternal and

exhortalion. Bard a- the lot ofa pauper child may see.ispeculiarly interesting; toe thinkhtowevr,it is not t uns peakab\e weight of glory.-Ano.
> s doubjul tolhether it.may not be mure advantageous enly one, that might be recorded, oj the advantages derived

Ca c4 nururri, as is loo q, m the case, i the bte children.of the poorfrOrn the regulations of a wcl' Carefully avoid ithese vices t0oich Most resemble tir-r nfa cottage. ' Tie very habils -of regularity, conducted ¼nion torkhouse.'-E lue ; lhey are a !aousan4 times the most ensnàring of all

4kand eubordivation, acguired in a torkhousel * &ected.


